
Currency: USD

US Asset Flows: $1trn net swing to passive

Recently, Morningstar reported US asset flows for the year �ll end April: nearly $1trn swing from ac�ve to passive. For long 

term asset flows, ac�ve funds had a $304bn ou�low and passive funds a $666bn inflow, resul�ng in a $970bn change in 

investor preferance.

Source: Morningstar

7 �ps from Bogle

John Bogle, founder and former CE of Vanguard, recently published an essay containing seven �ps on investment.
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Invest, you must. Your biggest risk is not earning a sufficient return on your capital to meet your goals

Time is your friend. Start inves�ng early and let the power of compounding returns work to your advantage.

Impulse is your enemy. Have ra�onal expecta�ons. Don't let your emo�ons or the con�nual noise of investment 

informa�on change your plans.

Basic arithme�c works. Costs reduce your investment returns.

S�ck to simplicity. Set sensible asset alloca�on (with diversifica�on) to match your risk and return objec�ves.

Never forget reversion to the mean. Top performing funds, are highly likely to revert to the average. 

Stay the course. Regardless of what happens in investment markets, s�ck to your plan.

Source: Morningstar, FTSE Indices, Barclays Global Aggregate Indices

In the table above, we see that over the last ten years the US equity market has significantly outperformed both developed 

and emerging markets. $100 invested ten years ago in the US equity market with dividends reinvested would now be worth 

about $200. For developed equi�es and emerging equi�es a comparable $100 investment would now be worth only about 

$150 and $125 respec�vely. But we believe it is dangerous to extrapolate this trend. In fact, in the six years prior to this, for 

the period ending 2006/2007, both developed and emerging markets significantly outperformed the US. As you can see in 

the table, for the 15year period, emerging equity markets has been the standout winner. We believe as John Bogle does, 

see below, that reversion to the mean – or financial gravity – is one of the most powerful forces in investment markets. 

Periods of strong riskadjusted outperformance of one asset class rela�ve to another is o�en followed by a reversal of this

back to the longterm average.

It’s dangerous to extrapolate the recent past

Global Indices Returns (%)

As of Date: 2017/05/31 Data Point: Return

1M 3M YTD 1Y 3Y 5Y 10Y 15Y

Developed Equi�es

Emerging Equi�es

USA Equi�es

Global Real Estate

Global Bonds

2.2 10.6 16.9 5.85.0 5.0 3.9 6.9

1.6 14.0 25.1 2.05.5 5.5 2.4 10.1

1.4 8.9 17.7 9.92.6 2.6 7.0 7.9

0.7 3.9 3.5 4.90.1 0.1 2.5 -
1.5 4.5 0.8 0.12.8 2.8 3.7 4.8

2017/05/31
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Stylo Investments is an authorised Financial Services Provider (FSP44599)

http://corporate1.morningstar.com/ResearchLibrary/article/808870/morningstar-direct-us-asset-flows-update--april-2017/
http://www.cfapubs.org/doi/full/10.2469/faj.v73.n2.8


Currency: USD

1 year US fund flows to end March 2017

Source: Morningstar

Contact us about our global ETF-based por�olios

This chart indicates how the net flow of funds in the US is out of highfee funds into lowfee funds.

We also have more specialised model por�olios (currency hedges, ESG/Shariah compliant, target dura�on etc.).

We believe we add significant value to you, the adviser.
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We evaluate the thousands of  ETFs available and select ones we believe are most appropriate for each asset class or 

subasset class.

We then package riskprofiled solu�ons using these ETFs.

You can now rest assured that your clients are in por�olios that match their risk profile, are well diversified, have low

cost and typically beat the vast majority of comparable ac�vely managed funds.

We can cobrand client statements and the client portal with your brand.

You can access our por�olios on taxefficient pla�orms (Old Mutual Interna�onal and Glacier Interna�onal) using the 

custodian op�on. We are approved discre�onary investment managers and use Saxo Bank as our custodian.

ETF por�olios are a�rac�ve

We, at Stylo, are ETF managers. We build global por�olios using ETFs as the investment building blocks. The ETFs we use are 

transparent, liquid and lowcost funds provided by some of the largest and most successful indextracking managers in the 

world, like Vanguard and BlackRock (iShares).

We have a�ached Morningstar Snapshot Reports of our three main riskprofiled model por�olios:
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Global High Equity  targe�ng 75% equity exposure

Global Balanced  targe�ng 50% equity exposure

Global Low Equity  targe�ng 25% equity exposure

These model por�olios would have beaten more than 85% of their peer group, a�er accoun�ng for costs.

Source: Morningstar Inc, Stylo Investments; considering the returns of the top performing 1,000 funds with a comparable asset alloca�on to the Stylo
model por�olio and domiciled in Europe.
Past investment returns are not necessarily indica�ve of future returns.
Please read disclosure regarding investment returns here

Stylo Investments is an authorised Financial Services Provider (FSP44599)

http://www.styloinvestments.com/terms-and-conditions/
http://www.styloinvestments.com/contact/

